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MRS...JOHN QUINCY ADAMS lies in a very
critical state at Washington. She is sutler•
inglndera peralltio etrOlie; with which she
was attacked Couple of %%leeks-since.- The
lefeeklei fe-ettie

VITY HeTELe.-4t Will be been by an ad-
vertisement that the Merchant's Hotel, on
Fourth street near Arch, Philadelphia, -has
been taken -by the Messrs MoKibben, of
Pittsburg. Thm Meronant'sis a hotel of the
first class. And..,we can confidently rec,cfm-
meml it to bur friends as a_place iofr6om-
fottable sojourn on their visits. to Philadel-
phia. • -

Anothrr very superior Hotel, which we
woulthwarmly-recommend to our - friends is
Guy's Hotel, opposite lbe Washington rail
road Depot in Baltimore. It is an admirable
house in every respect, and its landlord one
of the most attentive and affable of .gentle-
men.

Visit of• Con. Taylor
Gen. Taylor announced some time since,

in reply to an invitation extended by Gov.
Johnston, his intention to visit the interior of
Pennsylvania, as soon as his'publio duties
Would permit. In reply to an invitation of
the City Councils of Boston, to visit thatcity,

—Gen, 441y-tor—says -that2he-sentemPlates- a

visit to the North at his earliest convenience;
•—end Ne'learn from other sondes, that on the

oecasion of his visit to the State.Agneultural
Fair of New York, early in September, !le

• will make the tour of most of the Eastern
SLIM

burg

Or Djeil, at C. on the 15th
mat:, Capt. LESLIE CHASE, Assistant Quarter-
master U. S. A. Capt. phase .graduated at
the Military Academy to June, 1838,. and
was assigned to the Second Regiment of
Artillery. He served wiih distinction in the
early part of the War with Miiico, receiving
a brevet of Captain forgallantiecinductini
battlqx of the Bth and 9th of May. in 1847
be was placed on duty in the War Depart-
ment, as-acting Judge Advocate of the army,
for which harm/able position he was panic..
ularly adapt/x.l', having applied hisr-leisure
hours to the study of law, rid been admit-
ted to the bar in his native State, N. York.—
Soon atter in 1847, he received the appoint-
ment of Assistant Quartermaster, and'imme-
diately proceeded to New Orleans, Where
he was employed in erecting a commodious
hospital for wounded and 'disabled soldiers
of the Mexican war. •

PHOTOORAPHY,-4136 improvements have
recently been made in Photography in Eu-
rope, that it is expected that thenatural col-
ours of objects may yet be produced by thig
sun's rays upon paper. In Philadelphia,
also, Mr.tangenheim has so improved upon
an English gentleman's plan, (Mr, Talbot)
of taking daguerreotypes upon paper, that it'
is now done with an accuracy that is surpri-
sing, in about a minute7stime. Any subse-
quent number may be taken without any
sitting at all, and may be colored like a ‘wa-•

ter color painting. •

f)::rThe Southern and Western papers
are all of one accord in relation'to the dam-
age done to the cotton and wheat crops and.
the fruit trees, by the late severe cold wea-
ther, which appears to have spread its cold
sheet oval.' the whole Union. Indeed, the
North Carolina; South'Carolina and Georgia
papers• speak of the cold as being more
intense tt-an it was in the North. The Ral-

• eigh Register says that snow ,fsil to the
deptli'of several inches-in that town and vi-
cinity. The Ohio papers fear that the fruit
trees in that State will be injured. We
doubt not, from the accounts received, that
much damage. has resulted .from the frost 3
yet not hall of what is now anticipated by
tha paikecs of those inns.

CormarreirroThe official return of the
votes cue at the recent election in this State
shows that hit. Grivernor, Trumbull, (W.)
received 27,800; Seymour, (L. F.l 25,106,
end Niles, (Free Soil) 2,520.. ,There is no
choice and the Legislature willbeobliged to
choose either Mr.Trilnibull,or Nir'..Seymour.
The Senate stands 13. Whigs and 8 Damo-
cots. In the House, the Free Soilers hold
the balance of, power.

VIRGINIA ELECTION.-A variety of returns

have been .received, inn not sufficient to
indicate with clearness the result. :They are
however; not as favortifdi to the,Whigs as

could have tieeli:desired. John M. Batts
has prohablY heen defeated ter cc:ingress in

Richmond dfstrlCA. The 'Whig party
thue"sull'er during
the last two .years.'`, ','

•
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feel confident the reverse is but it:44'66oy.
In Virginia all the ground gained two years
ago seems horn present appearances to have
been lost to us. And in our own State it is
much to-be feared that if aM•election were
to be held to-morrow, a reverse might be
experienced by the groat party which so sig.

ifidlY tiiumihrea iMthe'eleation•of Governor
Minstrel and President Taylor.. We regret

this alarming apathy the more because we
looked forivard to a series of victories, all
tending to estahlfsh the policy of the coun-
try on a basis the best adapted to secure a
progressive national prosperity.. That the
loarifoceparty is the better disciplined of the
two parties, is a fact which under existing
circumstances can scarcely be'llenied. The
readiness with which they rally after defeat
—the vigor With, which they renew the con•

rom.-itte warthy-othollvarimiratiorrand im-i=
tation by the Whigs.

.11ut we are afraid that these circumstances

indicate clear ly that the political millenium
hoped for by many sanguine patriots during
the contest which elevated . Gen. Taylor to
the'Presidency, is still far distant. Distant,
not because Gen.' Taylor has showed no
disposition to forget party quarrels and
soften down party acrimony, but 'more

because his leniency seems rather to have
encouraged his enemies to renewed exer-
tion, %chilli it has disheartened hts friends.
Gen. Taylor's character, distinguished servi-
ces and moderate Pi-Mu:have •alike —failer
to conciliate the opposition.' Their presses
Niftily him, their orators denounce him, and
their ranks tesound .with extiltations over
every petty defeat -sustained by his political
upporters--Reaen tridioations--sho ts

of an anti-administration majority
in the next Congress. DoeS any one expect
a conciliatory course will be adopted Would
such be the case? The loud boastings of
their presses show that if they have the'
majority their object will rot be to gave the
country, but to embarass the administration
of _Gen.. Taylor... They are still smarting
under the sting of a National- defeat—the
condemnation of the, American people.—
ThWEilTeT•wainony with tVlildh ilie-y -regard
the Whig party is proved by the alacrity

, with which they use every power they can
exercise over Vv higs in office.' Do they ever
spare an opponent? No, not even the poor
clerk of a borough market ! Nor do they
regard -his having a large dependent family,•
or lag-having performed his duties faithfully.
They howl over "proscription," "It is the
howl of waves receiving chastisement with
fangs 'reeking with the blood" of their
victims. .

It behooves our friends, then, as our op-
ponents are up and doing, to 'throw aside
the apathy of which we have been coin-
plaining. Our work is bat hall done.' The
administration we pave put in power must
be sitierhned*,That that administration is
and will be 1%,1ng, and thproughly Whig,
we have ampfe assurance The obligation
theielme equally lies upon the party to sus-
tain the administiation, as upon the admin-
istration to sustain its friends. Any other
course of oonduct—must be destruction to
both. That this will be done we are con-
vinced. The apathy ofour patty is but tetb-
',army, and Whig principles are destined to
continued ascendancy.

W EST POLNT ACADEMY.—The following
gentlemen bave been invited by the Secre-
tary of War, to attend the -examination of
the Military Adademy at West Point :

John S. Abbott, Esq. of Maine ; Hon.
Horace Mimi!, of Mass.; Capt. Daniel Tyler,
of Conn.; Jerome Fuller, Esq. 01 N. York ;
John L. Gow,Esq. of Penn.; Capt. H. B.
Latrobe, of Md.; -Capt. Patrick M. Henry,
of N. C.; Gen. Duncan L. Clinch, of Ga ;

Col. R. W. Unmetof Ohio; Gen. L. McCaleb
Wiley, of Alabama; Henry J. Ballard, Et.q..
of Lousiana; Hon. JiAlerson*Davis,_pl Miss.;
Cot, Wm. T Stockton, ‘o! Florida; Dr. H.
Hmighton of lows; Gen. Rufus King of Wis.
cousin. •

The examination will be commenced on
the first Monday in June next.

. lacm IN Ouio.—At Hanging,Rock, on the
banks of the Ohio, there is a forge rolling.
mill and lout/dry, and within 25 miles of it
21 furnaces. Thb statistics of theft's furna-
ces drerthusbriefly given by a writer :

21 furnaces; 32,000 tons iron; /51;000,000
iii value; 2200 hands employed; 1400 oxen
employed; 10,500 people supported; 6000
barrels of aerie 'consumed; 200,000. bushels
of41o;1,000,000,2peunds of bacon .49. Be-
sides all this, there it a large proportion of
beet, potatoes, groceries, and other artiulea
alsb consumed.
' We wonder if this "homeMarket" is not
vrottil something to the farmers, merchants,
and business men of that section

LAW AGAINST Anson.—The Legislature at

its recent session past a law for the punirt-
mentof Arson, which provides that any per-
son who shall in the night wilfully burn'
any „bnildmg, pile of lumber, ,boards; &o,
or cause the same to , be. burned,' shall be
deemed guilty of arson, , and shall upon con-
viction•besibjeot joArnprisonment for a term

Anat,exceedintf,filteen years,,amkshall forev•
ver thereafter. be deemed incompetent to be
an elector, jurororwitness, Or, to hold any
office 01 honor,trnst or profit;,ird any per-
ion„attempting to set on fire any
shall bedamped guilty of rmisdemeanor and
upon conviCtiOn.be rnibject f imprisonment
o,hard cylabor ia term nut, exceeding tenyears, ME Er

Mn. 13iiwrox;•L--The St. Louis Republic#n,
inpt, Berta thit the
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:Kx~~k ~Wes:

~:77he-Tragetuf Naguria.s;

Thßra iiiaVytteiMAOst•every Orator M.
sayet tkiNlstr. Triburie: • in Italy

illiefiusytiekLlifift destroyed BMscia, the
of ico)olB4nte staining the tame of:,Ml4ll,ebitr4o44l thiiirhoiges. Genoti

Web ik;urtiiiiidetV(or 24.hi ura by tbe
monteue tteopshirirevoll and republicanism:,
In'Spirin the...4El4lmm' has resulted iii `a
battle, with its horrors ol dead and wounded,.
and nagreat principle to shed lustre" on-the,

• gloom. Danmark la defeated lay Germany,
and defeatea where she •has •hithetto. been
the victor—on the gen. In Hungary the
Austrians ate more decidedli.: lasers than'
ever. Thirteen hundred af their dead strew
a single field; Puchner has fled to. Russian
protection in Wallachia, and Bern is master
of Transylvania. The King.ot Prussia retu.
sea the German CTwn, and all there is un.
certainty. France still plays the part of a
spectator. •

Thus in doubt, struggle, suffering unspeak•
able, dies the Old Order that the New may
rise .firorn its ashes. Terrible, inoomprehen•
stble is the proaess, but let us believe that
the result ill be worth the pain.

A Man of True Spirit
.The editor of the. 'Clinton county Demo-

orat,'.(loco) can't stomach the piteous win-
nings which his locofoco contemporaries-are
making over a score or so otremovals. He
thus expresses his contempt for "the mar-
tyred Stubbs"

"One Edward Stubbs, redently removeil
from a clerkship in the State Department at
Washington, is out in a long address to the
people setting forth his grievances, and,piti-
fully begging the sympathy of the public for
havimrsuflered martyrdom at the hands of
the Zacharyites. He says he has_held the
office eirsi.,,Wo_doubt.„whk!,
reasons which ,effected his removal were
such as should govern a ',no-party" Presi-
dent„ btu Gen. T qylor will do the nation a
abrvi6e if Weremoves every man from office
who has held his place for 20 years, or e-
ven halt odathat time. It is certainly •:d
•olicy-to-create u nest of—go9l3rlMll3 . . -

pers at Washington, and the sooner General
Taylor rids the public offices of the leeches
who have teen begging pap for 20 years the
better will it be for the people.

• Reader, is there anything so sickening as
the cant of a political martyr, who has lost a
good office? How utterly absurd for a man,
a free born American citizen, who should
glory in being the eon of liberty, dependent
upon naother mortalTrather how contempt-
ible is it for a creature who should be a man
to complain to the public that he is not con-

. tinned -in office I I' - Such a - man is worthy
only of a political guillotine.

There is midi and force in this extract.—
It speaks what must be the feeling of almost
every man—an irrepressible feeling of con•
tempt for men, who, deprived of office, seek
to. make their iinagined grievances a - publio
Matter. If the great ;body of the Locoloco
press is the advocate of any' one thingays
claim to be, it scorns, as does the Cl intondl
Democrat, and as do the people, the w htuings
of these pensioners of these pensioners of 20
and-40 years upon thepublic. Their impu-
dence is only equalled by their cowardice.-
They dare not work, and they are afraid to
-starve:-

liksrinicstite TEMPERANCE LAW.-A strin-
gent bill relating to intoxicating drinks has
been passect.by the Wisconsin Legislature',
consisting of ten. sections. It roquires all
persons wlio would vend or retail "spiritu•
ous liquors," to give bond to the town au-
thorities, with throe sureties, in "4.1000, ,con-
ditioned to pay all damages the community
or individuals may sustain by reason of such
traffic ;to support all paupers, widows and
orphans; pay the expenses of all civil and
criminal prosecutions ramie, growing out of,
or justly attributable to such traffic." And
it is made the duty of the officer holding the
bond to deliver it to "any person who may
claim to be injured by said traffic." This
Twayable law in Wisconsin, cm the sub-
ject "of sPirituoue liquors," passed the Sen
ate by a vote of 10 to 3, and the Assembly
29 to 21. It goes some steps beyond any
legislation on the subject in the country.

A GENUINE PROGRESSIVE.—Major Lewis,
Figg, of Nelson county, Ky., who claims to
be the real and genuine "Tecumseh Killer,"
offers himself as a candidate for the conven-
tion to remodel the Constitution of , that
State. He announces that he will not only
go for the• election of Judges, Magistrates,
&0., by the people, but also go for the oleo-
_that of Preachers, School Masters, and
tavern Keepers. As to Sheriffs, Constables,
&o:, lie regards them as nuisances, and says
he will go for abolishing them. He con.sidr
ers it quite anti-democratic to grant any set
of men exclusive .privileges, merely to be-

devilcand harassthepeopleaout paying
their debts, while they, neioer pa their own.
The Major is a Progressive trump, and no.
mistikr ~

. .

• A SOLDIER7a CLaatEncy,—col. Cross, a gal-
lant veteran, baying been -ii"icently ordered
to Oregon, alter a long cainphign abroad,
preferred to resign: The National Intelligen-
ces.says : "The subject was brought to the
notice of the Ptesident,:and, after due in.;
vestigation the acceptance of the, Colonel's
resignation was cancelled, and the tender of
his reingnallan declined."

.PIIOeCRIPTION.—The BOBlOti Post is one o'
those looofoco plyets-dhatAL net cry over
every removal from.7onm., It rather makes
merry over:the matter, as thus/

do you like General 'Taylor I" ,an
old Whig-,was.asked „a , dew, days since._
"First Rate ,'.' said „the old,aeon, turns
out a great deallietter thanWe exiected.ll

Tlli Wren.--Di. Jobs W,:ttleere, staled.
in a „Mobile paperilhat ,he.curel „over, one

' hundred exteetne oases; of the.. ob[olere, not
lostnwone;by,tpe:uselof • tobacco. He ad.!
miniatetedjt ;Wpmt,ol ..an .enemai ol

lhe sttengthOrr one tlrtina Ao.a pint, -;:.

A—Gfittla
1113 10 A!tCPlo9l:9la'9.lY-'lllej°t:;NEtty,-,!Txts-,16,!C
the) RiirP.9sd,cfforming Pr() )6oon4 :99Y,7

' •

'The externnent 'of, cheap' pinitage 'hag

succeaAnd tri Franna.' Tha'atnount•otmat=
tertranstninekbatt inaretuse :nanothan halt.
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EXCITINGFROM CANADA
•

THR;RP;BELLION2COMMENCED!
. some

weekkineWine.-amdh e anadians,- has
atlengtfqfpetied'-•ll3loperpyebellion- as
ivill*e.sein-brihktollOWing'pertinislars re
celv'eihryutelegrapElp '' •
'irm3,lME4l4-. I..bibrs.'7,4toril:*o;lsll)6„Ef.7M.

• Affiiiiti.htiVe'i:onelisid-a criSie sooner than
„was anticipatedOn-this city. At a late hour
yeliterdififtiiiheon; the :Privernor ;Genstrali-;
'went Own to;the•-;Legislative
sanctioned eight- bills,. amongst which
was. sneaked'thin of-the Rebellion Lossee.,-

Upoil4blabeing: made known to the mob'
ontitide, The'GoVelrio4 entering hsearringe,
Syria peliedVith rotten eggs, dirt, &0., amidst
ashOwer.,:of which the vice royal cottage.
drove off, ,

An'eggstitiiik his' Excellency in the lace.
In a teW-1ibisriii the excitement' in the city
became uncontrollable,and by seven o'clock
printed notices of aimass meeting to be im
mediately held in, the Champ de Mars,
were issued. Persons were commissioned'
to alarm the people, by driving through the
streets in cafashes Willi -large bills. This
fire bells were also brought into requisition .

At eight o'clock, a crowd of 4000 pernon.s '
or more. assembled, arid, atter strong reap -

'lotions had been passed,_the_cry_wao raissaKL„
"to the parliament buildings I" The en- -
raged multitude :immediately rushed at a
run through the streets, arid by nine o'clock
the first stone wasthrown thrown through a-
windoiv. into the midst of- the- Legislative
Assembly, at the time-in full session

A constant shower.was kept, up into the '
windows, till everything was smashed. In
the meantime; the'(itemisers assembled in
the lobby. A-band of twenty-five of the lea-
ders of the mob rushed into the chambers,
and one havjpg placed himself in the Speak-.,
er's chair, announced, "Gentlemen; the
French Parliament isdissolved."

They then bolted with the mace, to pre-
sent it to Sir Allan McNab, at Donnegatsa's
hotel. The cry of , tire was now raised, and

was soon
see were in flames- in a hundred places. The
fire spread Ivith great rapidity, and in half .
an hour the, buildings were one sheet of
flame.
" The mob had now augmented to 7000;'

with the rnost -etoicat indifference
part of the spectators. At first the fireman
refused to play, and only attempted to save .
the buildings close by. Everything has
been -lost—all the -archives and records of
of the colonies for several hundred years.—
Not $lOO worth'of property has been saved

fhe mrlitar3 were palled-out, and Were
•received with loud cheers on the part of the
mob. No fresh dfsturbandes, up to the pres-
ent time, have taken place. The population,
of all classes and creeds, had determined to ,
viand-shy the. acts of thepast bight. The '
windows of Mr. [Eckel- hritiso were broken
by a small section of the rioters. Military
guards were placed during, the night over
all the houses of the ministers. No lives
were lost.

Sir Allan MeNab, the Hon. W. Badgely,
'and G. B. Turner, Esq., one of the editors
of this Montreal Courier, were cut out of the
Parliament House with axes. A message
waC sent to MonklutulsOlie Governor's resi•
deuce, a mile or two from the city, 6rl the
Governor and Family immediately._ came
into town, and are now at Dornegana'it -

A council was held during the night, One
hundred and forty-eight warrants for arrests
were issued, among whom it is mentioned
are the names of Messni. Montgo ery: Mc-
.Howard and F. Smith: The St. Andrew's
isripietv met this morning to expelLord El-
gin as Patron. ceSociety. _No news yet.
from the tipper 'Pt-I:Ovine°. .

Five leading conservatives were arrested
on a charge of arson, and after undergoing a
short examination before the police magis-
trates, were remanded AO jail till n+-morrow.
A multitude numbering about 3000 accom-
panied them to prison, amidst continued end
deafening cheers. '

They were escorted by a guard of 100
map of the 1901:Regiment. The whole gar-
rison are under arms. A memorial to His
Excellence Sir Benjamin Denhar, .praying
hint to order the troops to remain in. quar-
ters and leave the people to settle their own
affairs, is in course.of signatures, and will
he sent down with a deputation to Sorell to
night. •

- A mass meeting takes place in the Outran
'de Mars at 2 o'clock to-morrow. The H.on.
Geo. Moffin in to be the chairman. The
French are enrolling themselves as a body-
guard to protect Lord Elgin. It is rumored
that the jail will, be burned to-night. Des-
patches hriVe been sent by telegraph to the
upper provinces., The government atter npt-
ed to gain possession of the -Canada tele-
graph wires for the day, butwere,promptlydeniedthem.

Further riots at Montreal.
-• IVIONTILEA 'L, Aptll 27-9 P. M.

Last night the Tory mob assemoled again
in great lorce, and burned the house and sta-
bles of La Fontaine, the Liberal leader in
the Provincial Parliament—smashed the
windows of the houses of Di. Nelson, anoth-
er prominent liberalist; and Inspector Gen-
eral Hincks, as well as the houses ot other
gentlemen. Many acts of violence were
committed at the great mass meeting of the
Tories at the Champ de Mars, at 2 o'clook
thisafternoon.

'The Speakers recommended peaceable
measure's, but resolutions were passed advi-
sing the gcall of Lord E!gin, when the as-'
semblage quietly, dispersed.

The Provincial Parliament met tp-day at
Bonseeornicrnmket house ; the attendance
was slim, and Ilebody odjourned .without
action. The excitement is very high.
• A despatch of the 28th states that ,the oily
hied it length become quiet... Reports slated
that the rebellion had extended to Kingston,
°Toronto arid other places, but there are no
authentic accounts. •

CONSIBTFNCIr I—T4e locoiogo papers are
abusing; the, President for selecting Mr. Col-
lam =r as one of his 'Cabinet, on account of
'6• p vote he gave-in, :elation to the Mexi-

,: n War, And yet that party has elected Mi.
Chase, 11.1.,5. Simater,from.,Cbtoovho,aay
the Ohio;papers, waanotorious for his oppo-
sition. to theNexican, War !• ,

ozy.El( Moore, "Maraud 'of N. York, who
harangued' the' Democracy herd • last fall, in
furious oppoeittonl&Gen. Taylor,'hae gat into
a men littleserape t roug t delinquency of

c4e abecinded. with
-5...,

eoirei4-POiidetti: of 'the Baltimore Pi.:
triot,speaking of the Nattonnt Intelltgencer;'
• .•

- •
•'
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8..9T ith.,t,4o.putstanding„debts . dna that
.eitabPaliine6Otrii eafAited'aftiatiologeo. .-•

• . .
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Tuo*,4l.olo:,colpounil Sirup 40i :Tat pr;a:
eiceenenf.,medletni.htlei

ly eetehlishedite:reputatlon,thwiughonk 4hannonntro

'II lotMO ,134epRt t In 'heti, dieenee s 'of the ,

Tblkt,niid'!Likngs:,Numeroue Indlvidueleof!he.
'&oifeetufetabilltyieortlfy,pinkbonedelei
when nOthine else weuld.reteveT. •
1:-Pi nae* etwnet!of;Firpi- an4. 'fpall GP.itrgapirergsl7 ll,..„l4O 'lei4flonetW4,if.,,nar.ow into Elitists etreepu, , FM1114010)4,

Sold bylielf.4l3l`FLEhiNGlVAlpten. foet
ournberlancLeonnti.:l: ' "••

rstiifiiiier from Europe.
• , ,

The-iteamship Cain' bria
on T..hursday,. w ith the,loilowittg`ne~~s'lto n_
Eur ope, down to theoh;:insiant,
teltigeuee of the enitieliliof
Fieet by the Prussians, -,the succeSs'of Iht-
Daiiisover the Schleswlg"Portte", at. the °de-
feat of the Austrians by 'ihe thingartan's, the
refusal ci the imperial CroWit: hy.) theKing
of Prussia. the. Blockade of Palermo, the.
Bombardment, al .Genoa, &c.
Ahe Cambria has 46 passefigers for BostonShe har.oe'brain! £52,000 in specie.

Hostilities have recommenced 'between
..Denmark and Prussia. A 'genial' fleet, in
attempting to capture the lortrese. of Ecken-

,forde, on the sth hist were utterly defeated,
and a lir.e-of•battle ship and a frigate fell
into the bands of the former cord maiider.The •line-o6battle ship grounded, and' ta-
king fire shortly alter, eipleded, •

In consequence of the resumption of hos-
tilities between Germany arid Denmark., the
supplies of grain from•the Baltic have beenalmost suspended.

A signal victory has been gained by theHenget ian'forees over rho Austrians, the lat-
ter losing 1300 -nen 24 pieces of cannonand 90 wagons.

On the 7111 nist., Lord Palmerston received
--botice--nf the blockade -ef Palermo by the.

Neapolitan Gnverniir and on the Ast of
March' the blockade of Venice by Austria
was formerly announced. A despatch of
3d inst., publishes the strict blockade of the
German ports of Canirnio, Sevenrnunde,Wolgast, Griefewalde, Stralseind and Res-
todk, by Denmark.

Central Germany is is in a state of confu-
sionthe .Ktrig of Prussia having refused theoffer of the Imperial crown, made to him .by
a rnajorityevl thetthisulAssmbly.

Aeneweil,distrretion
The people have gained a temporary' tri-
umph in Genoa, and Tuscany is preparing
to resist the turther eneroach:nent of Austria.
Rome, though quiet, is unsettled. The Pope
stilLeoutitnieri4LGaem..

The King of Nales is preparing for an im-
mediate attack upon the Sicilians, and has
been hitherto restrained by an apprehended
rising of the Calabrians.

Fiance is tranquil, but all parties are pre-
ared lei a ..reat eleet'o a : (r. •
• ..ng ts quiescept, but with the less

growing prospects of the _revival of trade.
In Ireland Mr. Duffy's re-tritil is'proceed-

ing With, but the result;will not' be known
till tomorrow.

In consequence of the resumption of hos-
tilities between Germany and_ Denmark,
whereby the supplies of grain from the Bal-
tic have been all but suspended, the Liver-
pool markets for Breadstuff for the last
week have evinced some marked symptoms
of re-ammation. The latest quotations of
best Ohio Flour have advanced to 245. Gd.
to 25s per bbl., and for Philadelphia, Bahl.
more and Irestern.Cahal 24i. sour 13,‘. Od.
Wheat—United States and Canadian white
and mixed Gs. 4d. to 6s .10d. per 70Ibs , redss: 9d. to Gs. Gd. Corn per quarter, yellow,
30s. to 325. ; white 255. Gd. to 305.; Corn
meal per bit. 13s. lo 14s.

Old Zack's Jug.

dramfollowingexcellent temperance story
is told by the editor of the Grand- River Ea.
g•le the old hero can introduce the ex=.
elusive use of the kind of jugrecommended
by him, he will have achieved a victory
carer his country's direst foe, which will *far
tianseerld the trophies of the battle field :

4,We •wei e- highly am,:sed yesterday. On
nhe bridge that ernegee the tehheg witudra of
-the Grand Rapids we met a hale old man..With eleven sons, sever; daughters. thirty•
Seven grandchildren and Its own wile--ithe
only one tie had eVer,had—witP. numerous
horses; carts, wagons, oxen, cows, calves,
sheep, and lurniture of very antiquated ap-
peatance, among which ‘‘ me to be seen
cradles for babies, cradles for grain, spin-
ning wheels, pots, kettles, and 1111110Si every
thing requisite loria-settlement such as filty•
seven blood relations wilt intake in the Grand
River coei.try. Alter stopping the train mid
malt:mg marry inquiries, we asked the old
gentlemen wnnt use there could be made
of a bottomleses jug which was carefully
laid in a sale place, among his domestic
equipments: and received the following
reply :

"Why, etr, I am a man of many years,
and lots a children, and more a comin'—
and have worked other pe•mle's land all my
days—paid from four to nine bushels of grain
per acre rent every year for doing it—have
all that time used- a pig with a bottom in it,
and 1 got sick of heeding (Alter people with
,my own hands, either landlord of rurnseller
—lto I sent seven of :ny boys down to Mex-icolto fight for some land—and they all got
back sale, alter fightin' with Gineral Taylor,
time—enoughto vote Toi lirin—tind they
bought seven quarter sections of land, that
[donee Godt will be my own without_any
rent.

"And now that old jug you see standing
there, (pointing at the old bottornlesa thing)
shah hold all the whiskey or rum that will
be,used in. my hul family while I control
'em because old Ginerril Taylor told my
son John that a jug without a bottom was the
.best kind ,o 1 a jug to-pit liqtror irr, and if he
was my John he'd serve all .be jugs to hum
just as they did the Mexicans—take away
their power to kill' us. Good day."

RHEUMATISM AND GOUT.—W right's Indian
Vegetable Pills are a most, extraordinary medicine
for the curs of Rheumatism and Gout, because they
not only cleanse the stomach and bowels of those
morbid humors which, if taken into the circulation
and thrown upon the membrane and muscle, are the
cause Of the above painful maladies but they excite
the absorbent vessels to take up that wideff ie alrea-
Aydeposited,and therefore are _ftbtiolutely certain io
Snake a perfect cure- of Rheumatism and Gout.—A
single twenty-five cent box Of -Wright's Indian Ve-
getable Pills will often give the most astonishing re•
lief; ant perseverance according to directions will
be certain to drive pain of every description from
the body.

slelleware of counterfeitsand imitations. Remem-
ber that the original and only genuine Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills have the written signature of WILLIAM
WRIGIIII on the top label of each box.

The ,gemaine is for sale by CHARLES! OGILRY,
sole'agent for Carlisle,and general agent for Camber.
lend county, by whom country dealers will be sup.
plied at the Philadelphi sprites. •

ditn Slarkcti3.
FLOUR—The demand for export is limited and

onlyit few hundred bb ls. good brands sold at $4,75
and some extra western all a 5.121, the latter price
for Riney brands. RYE FLOUR— A small sale at
4112,R7i. CORN hiGAL—A lot et $2,024 per •WHEAT—ntThere is a good deen-li, and holders have
been enabled to realize an advanee'of 5 eta per bu.
since thereceipt et the foreignlama ' Rates of 4,500
.bus prlme.white at 421,f0, red is held tit 01,01 RYE
—We .notice at 58 ets, which Is ,511 improved:6M:—.
CORN is scarce, eales,of 3 a 4000 bus. Beat linen and
Pencsylvanla yellow at 44055; Oats, no sales have
'been redorted.,WlllaKEY Is Meld Ilretly.,eales of
bade, at 20141. holders ask 22 els. per bin

MCI

von.RENT. , ,;

Thb, DW4L114.0.;HOUSE.
"oh aiicot' ibebbily 'ocCupie.d.

• by the• sulsgb-ribbitisettsion--

mop.
GEO EGE.

Fire •Boar& Aprons, -•

NEW iinci-banniiial parlor or.lainents Menlo
dOnlii. avDr; Rawlins' ,Drug Etoro.i4:;,;!;-J,-;,;1;

1 . r

~l Q; 'Poai and' Note , Iapes just' r~oeivod at°
.10 ,Dr.ltawlina'.Nut

at'S/01;T:911,! Prue ItOie.
, . .?

Notice to Tax-Payers.

ITNDER.the provisions of the Act of 1844,
any county paying into the-State-Treasury

the State 'Fax levied on such county, prior to
the 17th of July in any year,-is—entitled—to-an-
abatement of 6 per cent. on the amount su paid.

The undersigned, Commissioners of Cum•
berland county, in view ofthe above provisions
consider it equitable arid proper that. those who
by the prompt payment of their taxes prior to
the above date, enable the Treasurer to pay
over the State 'Fax, so neje receive the afore-
said abatement of 5 per - cent.,,the benefit of
which has hitherto been enjoyed by the citizens
of-the county"generally,.should be• allowed a
deduction of Ijial.amount by the collector—have
authorized the different Collectora to make said
abatement from the State tax, in all cases where
the State and County tax is paid to the collector
before,,the 17th day of Ju1y,.4849, when said
abatement Shall amount to one cent or more,
n6-fractions of a. cent tribe credited-

Since,the Act of '44, the Commissioners have
'Paid the Slate tax of this countynnnUally to, the
'Snub Treasurer, within, the timer prescribed, by
the act, land the county. , has received the benefit
°Can nenterrient of five'per'eene.,therecitt, but
but to meet said 'neYmeat :the.yi:have ,finind it
necessary, heretofore to appropriate apart of the
colin ivitijdele Meet!' tlie deficiency. occasioned
bY;delifirMents, untilftheThalnnee .of State.
Tai was colleeted,..;3l :.therefore .beeentes
onaimiy to require 'lhepayneent. of both' State
and.onunty, tax.to.entlthrthre-pam-tnithea fore,'
shincabatement,uPen the aforesaid State Tax.

,undetaisped. therefore confidently
Pate ihaillte above.arrangementiand the:further,
inducement of enablingCumbe,riaadcouaty to
.maiatain:the ;character for proMptnesis ;and it.
delity`Which.ithe'hasincquirtal:in thp.disi3harge
oftherobligtoionalo. The 'Commonweialtk,..*ill
;induce. every OttiZen't(i'disetitirgeAlnaiiState and

etinty'Tarptior to thel7th day of'July..,
DANIEL ..COBTHT,4,1.MELB'

." ei

3.4141. .y.„it...:.Ax. 4' 4Y" Moptity.ComMissioneie.
..11AtterarttVf.APILLYtjoitimisaienere.gffice;':.

S'
1621

•
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Liko itettileriofZerchandize, •
E OII,IO.H.I*SEREAND—COUNTY.Ae etastiia4l4iTtiltil,. according to the differentt • • Ante of Assembly.

; 1rile'. • ~4 ?4, Claes
-,vi;;;;iCartiste. •

ilneon W
/Jr,lnVG.CartiloUY

Joseith'E'llalbertSmiting Elliott
Charles Ggilby
Clfailes B rid z, (Liquors)
George W Hitner •
A k. W Bentz
Daniel Eckles, (Liquors)John Faller (LiimoralJneob S. Faust, iLicjuors)
J &, D Rhoads
W 13 Murray
S W Haverstiok, (Liquors)
Robert Snodgrass
James Fleming
Thomas Conlyn
Wright & Saxton
P Measersmith
Jacob Rheent
George R Crooks
James McGrannhon
John Homer (Liquors)
['pier Monyer
John P Lyno
Jacob Wolf, (Liquors)
fl. ./0 Coyle
Jacob Seiler •

Jacob Leiby (Liquors)
George Poland
Andrew G Lechler
C Inhoff, Agent, [Liquors)
Samuel Hoover & Co
T H-Skilee
J W Rawlins,
Wm 01 Porter
Arnold & Livingston
Jam,bsArD noldpo, &veiL le&vi •Co,•
Samuel Goldman '

Joints Logger
Sluppensburg Borough,

•

Wm F Carey
Robert Snodgrass
Edward Scull
Henry Holler
Gish & Hinny
Jonathan Peal

•

James,Gilliard
Heck & Peal
John Fulwiler
S: Kunkle
John Siambaugh.
Peter S. Ariz, Agent, ,
Joseph P Nevin
W D E Hay's
IC&Gl3Atich
Juhn 13 Duncan
Robert Welsh
Robert Scott (Liquors)
George Trome
Samuel Siders (Liquors)
S S Wonderlich

LIM

13.. ' 10 00
13 10 00

_

14 7 00
14 7 00
10 20 00
13 15 00
13 10 00
12 12 50
14 10 50 pp..

, 14 .10 50'•
14 10 50
14 7 00
]4 7 00
14' . 14 00
13 10 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
11 15 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
13 10 00
14' 7 00
14 10 50
14 -

7 00
14 10 :10'
14 10 50 'l. ,

13 'lO 00
13 10 00 • \
14 10 50 1
14 ' 7 00
14 .10'50
14 7 00
14 7 00

00
14 " 700
14 '7OO
14 7 00
11 15.00
13 10 00
14 .7 00
14 7 OU •

13 10 OD
12 12'50
14 7 00
14 7 00
13 10 00
14 '7 CO
12
14 7 00
13 10 00
13 10 00
13 10 CO
14 7 00

t 00
.14. in/07 (4)
11 15 uo
14 700
14
14
14
14
14
14
14

Dtekinson Townshiii
Andrew G. Miller
Andrew Cumrey, (Liquors)
Russell & Diel
W M Wails
D L Bee!man
Isaac D Cussell

Hopewell Township

7 00
7 00
7 00
10 50
7 OQ

10 50
7 00

10 00
10 50
10 00

7 00
10 00
7 00

Robert Elliott 14
David W hurry & Co., 14
Jacob Hefflebower 14

Ectst pennshorough Township.
Jacob Reninger. (Liquors) 14
LongneOlter•& Eslinger 14
Joseph 0 Banks 14

West Pennstwrough Township
Christian Lens, (Liquors) 13
Josiah Hood & on 13
Dana Idson '& Green l4
James Greason & Co 14

Newuille Borough.

7 00
7 00
7 00

Gilmore & Stough
William Barr, Agent
Samnson Hnnnon,t(Linuors)

MeCtundlish
Jnhu Diller
Jeco'Swoyer
Joseph Lanehlin, Agent
J & L H Wil
Mr Sharp
Willinm Cooper
Hunter Herron

10 50
7 00
7 00

Frankford Township.
B Lackey & Co, (Liquors) 14

.1 0 Carmony & Co, (Liquors) 14
Newton Township.

James Kyle
Joseph Smith
Adams & Eshelman

Southampton 7ownship.,
John \V. Clever, (Liquors) 14
Schoch, Sons & Co 14

15 00
10 00
7 00

00

Jli in Township
Charles Bnrnitz, (Liquors)
J Il D Gililea
Jahn Ernest
John B Perry

" Hampden Township'
Thomns C Rheem, Liquors)
G W Fesler

Monroe Township
G W Singizer
Daniel Krishor
Strock Fs Brandt

w New Cumberland Borough
i Bonk, (Liquors) 11

S Powell & Co (Liquors) 14
St Middleton Township

A M Leidiqh
W Alexander
Rider & Sailor
F D Deign

Allen Township

10 10
10 50

7 00
7 00
7 00

)o WI
7 00

10 50
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 50
• 7 PO

10 00
7 00
7 00

A L Cathcart . 12
Isonc Barton (Liquors) 14

.John G Miller 14
Manillas Bitner (Liquors) . 13Joseph.Schrolll4
Javb Eppley -,, l4

‘9 • , Silver Spring Teemship.
H W Molter &.'Brother 13
John Reed ' 14
Dunlap & Barr 14
Coyle & Sponsler l3

Mechanicsburg Borough.•

J Mellison & Co (Liquors, 13
Siniond Arnold. (Liquors) 13
Zug & Quigley, Liquors 13
J L Reigle ' 13
Henry Lops • 14
Houser & Bobb 14
Baker& Miller 14

10 50
10 50

10 00
700
7 00
7 00

12 To
10 ob
7 00

15 DO
7 00
7 00

10 00
7.00
7 00

10.00

15 00
15 00
15 00
10 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

14 7 00
ta lay

J F Spahr
CUMBERLAND COUNTY, SE,

Ido hereby certify that theforegoing is n -

rect classification of the Dealers in Merchendizo
in Cumberland county, as taken by me in accor-
dance with the several Acts of Assembly relat-ing to Dealers it Merchandise.

Given under my hand and sea' this 26th day
of April. A. D. 134. 8.

JEFFERSON WORTHINGTON,
, . Mercantile Appraiser.

.The foregoing persons returned by Jefterson
Worthington, Esq.,to the .County Treasurer,
will call (or their Licenses on or before .he let
of July; '49.

ROBERT MOORE,
County Treasurer.

Carlisle, May 2. 1849.-4 t
BONNETS! BONNETS!iied`th'e. newest and' latest
style. Bonnets, to Nyhich I invit-4 the' atten-

tion of the ladies, Win sold ai blygaina,—
call MA examine, al the' Cheap' StiMeAn'Herth
Hanover street. CARM.O:I"Or,

:=;rich~'iilloner`»---.,_.
AN est'oneive'esAoriinen{end of, all qunlitiea

and prices:, Call and ~:n*tutiine. hal cheap
'store in NOithflanOvor.street..• rn2 ,ai.CARMONY.

.

• " eeived. by~the,id for
grokiery.ll6.ref6rl78,y•

ed Bonne' '

do.•
H_l

JUST'°P
NER'

.1fSEEM

E3IME

Neu): '7tbertii:effiglif6;-
__ ._

..

.... ........1.,,,,..,:e;.---. 4-4. j_::::...:.:_,-......x........,..._.
.."--.:.V.Teeill Frt4it -

- --.. .
RANgES, Lertiilis4tailne,igigt4Yrunes,

tilt; AlmoiiikiM,ettdailiNdei,-*CofiilJtei•Spejuot.
e'rived'ottir Rawlins' Den afeit.) --.,;Eliia2..

_.„ , )....

Ciiietired Linen Braids ,
•-

iaaaivad,a bit Of Linen Braiiia'af.:va-,mantsanifablo;',fortrimming Wush.‘Dreaka. an
einiNly new"article by G W GITNEit.

Spring Summer Styles,
—IFUST received n full and complete stock of

SO-Mg and Summer Goods. suitable far
Gentlemen's wear. Super• Bl'k ,French and
Fancy Colored Clothe ofalltdeicriptions.—.Brk
and Fancy Cessimeres of all shades and mix-
tures, also Cashnteretts, Tweeds' and Craning.
tons of all colours and qualities. Vesihrgs, Silks
Satins, cashmeres, white and Fancy Marseilles.
'With a largo assortment of Gloves, cravats.
Stocks, Linen and Silk flandlefs, all open and
ready for inspection at my old stand opposite the
Rail Road Office. T. IT. SIMMS

May 2

Great AttracOon in Nanrville
NEW Store and the Cheapest Goods in the

Valley. Dry Goods, Groceries and Queensware
at Philadelphia prices, for Cash nt

WM" T CO-OPEIVS—-
ma2 . Cheap Cash Store.

•711ERC114.1171S // 147rEird.
-Fourth Street, between Arch & Mtuket

PHIL ADELPIIIA. , '
riIHE Proprietorship and Management of this
I. well known hotel, (which is located in the

very centre of business,) having'this day passed
into the hands of the subscribers, they beg
leave to state that it is their purpose to render
it Worthy,of the liberal patronage with which it
has been heretofore sustained, and hope by on.
remitting attention, to.deserve the patronage oftheir friends, wild may visit the city on business
or pleasure.

C & J MeTCII3IIIN,
Form. rlyi of the'Exclinnge Hotel Fitetburg
mny2'49st

NOTICE.
THE subscriber being about to remove front

Carlit=le hereby gives notice to all persons in-
debted to him for outstanding Borough Tnx, or
coits.due .to him- as •constable;'that-the same
'must be paid on or before the first day of June,
'49. after which lime they will be collected as
the law directs. JOHN WALKER.

Illny23t

Sees! Bees ! I
gIaIIILIIM /.11.1

• • et ot-7-i—tpro n-
bleninvestment in the purchase of BEES. The
subscriber will sell his Bees. (the warms of
this season,) in Flail's l'ntent Bee Hive, or-the
swarm will be put ,in any hive.furnished by the
purchaserand delivered Within. the bounds of
the borough.

I.l iftrther notice will be given if I intend dis-
po rot old stork of Bees. I wilt also sell
. -LOUSE & LOT on which now reside.—
For forms, apply to Alexander Woods or on the

-premises/ [m2-3t] JNO WALKER..

FOUNDRY AND NA,OHINE SHOP
FOR SALE.

rriLIE subscriber offers at -Private Sale.his ex-
tensive FOUNDRY AND 11.4.Ci11N

e tinned on-Mein Street, Carlisle, with
'all the necessary buildings for the business, all
of which are in complete order. The machi.
nery consists of one five horse Engine, Cupola
Fan and nil necessari flasks, falls ,v•boaNs.- and
as large_an assortment of-Patterns as any other
shop in the county or State. Also, attached to
it two large Slide Lathes, one boring Lathe,
and two setts of Blacksmith's Tools.

The locrtion of this Foundry is decidedly one
of the best in the county. It is the only Foundry
and Machine Shop in Carlisle, and has twee in
operation for note years. The Foundry Build,ing is 214 by 42 lion in size.-and has water Con-
venient for the engine. The property can lid
purehased on reasonable terms, and possession
given on the Ist of June or immediately. Per-
sons desirous of purchasing arerequested -to call
on the. subscriber,. residing on the premises,
who Will still COll tinue to conduct the business
as heretofore ufriLn sale is ,effected. .

Mav2-3m FRAN ELT N ••GAB DNER.

LIFE INSURANCE
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity

and Trust Company of Philadel-
phia..

Office No 159 Chestnut Street, Capital $3OO-
- Charter Perpetual.

CONTINUEIto make Insurances on Lives
en the most favourable terms, receive and

execute Trusts, and receive Deposits on Inte-
rest.

The Capital being paid tip and invested, to-
gether with accumulated premium fund. affords
0 PERFECT SCCURITY 10 the insured. The pre•
minor may be paid in yearly, hall yearly, or
quarterly payments.

'rho Company add n BONUS at stated pe-
riods to the insurances for life. This plan of
insurance is the must approved of, and is more
generally in use, than any other in Great Bri-
tain, (where the subject is best understood by
the peonlo. and where they have had the long-
est experience,) as appears from the fact, that
out of 117 Life Insurance Companies there, of
all kinds, 97 are tin this plan.

The first BONUS mas appropriated in De-
cember, 1844. amounting to 10 per cent. on the
sum insured under the oldest polices; to 83 per
cont., 7i per cent., &c, &c., on others, in pro-
portion to the time of standing, making an ad-
dition of $100; $87.50; $75; &c., Ue. to ovary
$l,OOO, originally insured, which is an average

_of more then 50 per cent on the premiums paid,
and without increasing he annual payment*to
the Company.

The operation of the BONUS will be seen
by the following examples from the Life luau.
ranee Register ofthe Company, thus :

Policy Bonus or
Addition

. , Pamphlet's 'Containing
and explanations of the s
plication, and further Mien
the office, gratis, in pore
dressed to the President or

• B W RICH
JNO F JAMES, Actuar

in2'49ly

Amount of Potter&Bonus payable at
the party's decease.

$l,lOOOO
2,750 00
4,400 00
2'175 00
5'487'00

the table of rules,
.übject ; forme of up:
motion can be had at
:on or by letter, ad-
Acluary.

ARDS,Prosident.
Y.

No 5H

-- 205
- 270
- 333

Sum
Insured

$l,OOO
2,500
4,500
2,50 u
'5,000

$100•00
250 00
400'00
175'00
437'501


